7. For he shall give his angels charge
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Thee, for he shall give his angels charge

Thee, for he shall give his angels charge

Thee, for he shall give his angels charge

That they shall protect thee in all the ways thou goest,

That they shall protect thee in all the ways thou goest,

That they shall protect thee in all the ways thou goest,
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that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee,
that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee,
that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee,
that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee,

that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee;
that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee;
that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee;
that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee;

that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee;
that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee;
that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee;
that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee;

f that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee,
f that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee,
f that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee,
f that their hands shall up-hold and guide thee,

f shall up-hold and guide thee, p lest thou
f shall up-hold and guide thee, p lest thou
f shall up-hold and guide thee, p lest thou
f shall up-hold and guide thee, p lest thou

hands shall up-hold and guide thee,
hands shall up-hold and guide thee,
hands shall up-hold and guide thee,
hands shall up-hold and guide thee,
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thou dash thy foot against a stone, they shall uphold thee;

lest thou dash thy foot against a stone, they shall uphold thee;

dash thy foot, dash thy foot, they shall uphold thee;

lest thou dash thy foot against a stone, they shall uphold thee;

for he shall give his angels charge over thee;

hold thee; for he shall give his angels charge over thee; they shall uphold thee; for he shall give his angels charge over thee;

hold thee; for he shall give his angels charge over thee; they shall uphold thee, they shall uphold thee, they shall uphold thee,

shall uphold thee, p that their shall uphold thee, p that their shall uphold thee,

shall uphold thee, p that their shall uphold thee,
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